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Abstract
MEDLINE database ha.~ been analyscd for 1995-97 on ind~x Accidellts and Trauma. Publications output has been
classified yearwise, countrywise, journal wise and other fine structure characteristics ,have been found. High 'frequency
keywords have been identified. Other valuable data have been compiled. Tht: ,value of infonnaler for decision
making is brought out by this study and the comprehensive data compilation by l-AEDLINE is established.
to record thc research locations of work conducted by
the prolific authors.
to documcnt tile names or substances.
to finu chccktag scorcs
to nOle subscts documented. and
to rccord lIigll frequency Medical Subject Headings.
Introductioll
Quantitativc analyses of information generation,
its transfer, anc.l use is called inrorm~llrics.
Present p~lfJcr deals with in[orm.'.lion generation
and its characterisations at global level in the
domain' Accidents and Trauma' during
1995~1997. Accident is an unintentional and
harmflll event. Emergency is the sudden state of
danger, crisis, urgent happening, or need, etc.
requiring immediate action. Trauma is an injury
caused by a mechanical, physic~ll, or psychic
agents.
Objectives of the study on ' Accidents al1d
Trauma' are:
Metl10dology
MEDLINE database on CD-ROM was
downloaded aIld used for present study; Nornlal
count procedure (Prnvdic and Oluic- Vukovic,
1986) wa::i followed by giving one score for
every occurcnce of thc subject under
considcr,ltiol1. The coll,lbordtion Coefficient
(Subramanyam, 1983) was calculated as the
ratio of the number of collaborative research
papers to the total number of research papers
published during the period.
Publication Density is defined as the ratio of the
total number of research papers published to the
total number of journals in which the papers
were published. and Publication Concentration
is defined as the ratio in percentage of thc
journals containing half of the papel"S published
to the tot,ll number of journals in which those
papers wcre published during the period under
study (Vinkler, .1990).
to know yearwise output of publicarions.
to know countrywise origin of publications.
to reveal authorship pattern,
to identify countries publislling thc source journals.
to find out the languagewi~e output of publicutions,
to know journulwise scattering of pllblications,
to apply Bradford's law of scatter,
to know average Bradford multiplier,
to find number of pagewisc frequcncy of
publications,
to identify high frequency keywords in titles of the
publications,
to know name.o; of the expcrts,
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Publication types included all journal articlcs.
However, following classified types were:
review-tutorial (20), review of l"Cportcd ca.'\cs
( 14), clinical trial (9), r.mdomized controlled -
trial (6), review of literature (4), multicentre
study (4), conlrolled clinical u.ial (3), letter (2),
and historical article (I).
Languagcwise dislribution of research papers on
'Accidents and Trauma' (Table 4) clearly
documents that English is the universal language
with maximum 266 papers, followed by 41
papers in German, 31 papers in Japanese, and 10
papers in Frcnch.
Journalwise scattcring of research papers in
'Accic.Icnls anc.I Tr.luma' (Table 5) furnishes
following d.lta : 22 .papcrs in J. Accident
Emcrgency Med., 20 papel"S in Injury, 19 papers
in Unfallchirurg, and 18.papcrs in J. Trauma.
The 50 percent of the m.ticles al.C published in 28
journals consliluling 15 percent of the total
journals (185). If we consider 60 pcrcent of the
tot.ll articles which are published in 48 journals
those form 26 perccnt of the total journals. First
35 percent of the articles were concentrated in
top ranking 10 journals. Last 35 percen~ of the
articles were scattered having one article each in
130 journals. Remaining 30 percent of the
articles werc distributed in journals ranking
from 11 to 55 i.e. 45 journals. Thc publication
dcnsity was 2 and publication conccntration was
15 percent (Table 6) also includes the Impact
Faclor .mc.I mmec.Ii.lcy Index for all journals as
per SCI JCR 1995. FigUl"e 1 portrays the
Bradford-Zipf bibliograph and inset reveals
cumulalive publications in core journals.
Results and discussion
Out of 370 papers published during 1995-1997,
on. 'Accidents alld Trauma' considered for
present study, countrywise origin of research
papers (Table 1) revealed that 67 papers wcre
communicated from USA, 50 papers from UK,
38 papcrs from Japan, and 36 papers from
Germany, The 191 (51.6%) papers belonged to
these four countries. Re;maining 179 papers
originated from 54 other countries whel-e 15
papers were from Canada, 13 papers each were
from Austl-alia, England, and Finland, France
and Italy published 12 papers cacho
Authorship pattern in 'Accidents a11d Trauma'
rescarch papcrs (Table 2) show that
three-authored .papers were maximum (20.8%)
followed by two-authored (18.1%)and four-
authored (15.68%). Collaboration Coefficient
was 0.88 during 1995-97. About 80 percent of
the papers had one to five autlIors. Maximunl
authors were eleven in threc papers. A research
contribution by 10 or more autl10rs ha-') becn
term cd as the work of mega-authorship (Sen,
1997). Mega-authorship is emcrging in
, Accidents and Trauma' research also the causes
may be i) Multidisciplinary research activity, ii)
Multidisciplinary application of research
results, iii) Resource sharing, and iv) Advanced
technology.
Counters publishing the'source journals having
research papers on 'Accidents and Trauma'
(Table 3) indicated that rnL1,ximum (105) papcrs
were in journals pub'lished from USA followed
by 92 papers from England, 50 from Germany
and 35 from Japan journals from France have
published 11 papers and Italy 10 papers. Abollt
80 percent papers were published in journals
originating from five countries (20 percent) out
of total 29 countries, and 20 percent papers
originated from 24 countries (about 80 perccnt).
Thus, the results follow 80/20 rule (Egghc,
1987).
Expertise available in the domain' Accidents
and Trauma' as a measure of member of
authorships to the credit of authors during
1995-1997 was compiled (Table 10). There are
total 1267 authors: Kanl1us P., Parkkari J., and
Vuori I, are top ranking. Seven authors have four
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Robertson C.R. is from the Accident and
Emergcncy Department, Glassgow Royal
Infirnlary, U.K./Royallnfirnlary of Edinburgh,
Scotland. U. K.
authorships each and twelve authors have three
authorships each.
Locations wherc maximum work in the field of
, Accidenls and Tr.lum.\' is being conductcd c.m
be found out by ilie addresses of thc experts
(included in the Table 10) are as follows:
Kannus P, Parkkal°i J., Vuori 1o, Sicvanen H., and
Niemi S., belong to the Accidents .md Traum.l
Research Centre, UKK Institute for Hcalth
Promotion Research PIN-33500 Tampere,
Finlalld.
Watanabe K. belongs to the Department of
Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery, Kyourin
Uni,'crsity, School of Medicine, Mitaka, Japan.
Authors (71) having two authorships each were:
Bcard D., Bradley S., Buckley T.C., Burgoss
A.R., Busutitil A., Cobby M., Cornu E.,
Crowford R., DiStefamo G., Evans P.A.,
Fischer M., Gansslen A., Goodacre S. W., Grabm
C.A., Gray A, Gueret P., Hansis M., Hattori Y.,
Heikkila J., Heinonen A., Hickling E.J., Hilton
M., Holubowyez O.T., Hunne T., Hyland
McCuire P.,Imaizumi H., Kato S., Komatsu H.,
Kvist M., Lagrange P., Lee J., Loss W.R.,
Lumpkin J., Martin V., Matsumoto S.,
Matsuyama T., Maunu V.M., Mclauchlan C.A.,
Nagasaki G., Nagata Y., Natri A., Negi K.,
Oakl..md C.D., Ohiorenoya D., Ozawa K.,
Parker R.S., Pas.men M., Pohlemann T., Poulal..
J., Puschcl K., Raincr T.I-I., Regel G., Sato M.,
Schultz J.H., Senga M.J., Sinha M.P., Stocker
R., Sturmer K.M., Sugimura S., Tropet Y.,
Trupka A, Vedrinne J .M., Vignon P., Wentzensen
A., Williams M.J., Winje D., Winkler H.,
Wotherspoon J., Yamada M., Yamada T., and
Young J.G.
Blanchard E.B. and Taylor A.E. belong to the
Centre for Stress and Anxiety Disorders,
University of Albany-SUNY 12222, USA.
Bryant R.A. and Harvey A.G. belong to the
School of Psychology, University of New South
Wales, Kensington, Ausu.alia.
Schweibercr L is from the Chirurgische Klinik
und Poliklinik, Ludwig - Maximilians -
Universitut Munchcn - Gcrnluny.
Tcanby D.N. is from the Dcpartmcnt of
Orthopaedic Surgery, Withington Hospital,
Manchester, U.K.
Boot D.A. and Gorman D.F. are from the
Accidents and Emergency Dcpartment,
Warrington District General Hospital, U.K.
There are 1173 authors who have authorship in
only one paper each one on the' Accidents and
Trauma' (1995-97)
Tschenc H, is from the Orthopadischc Abtcilung
im Rehabilitations Krankenhaus, Orthopadische
Klinik der Universitat, Ulm.
Guli S.H. ,md Low B. Y. belong to tile Accident
and Emergency Department, Toa Payoh
Hospital, Singapore.
Nast Kolbe D. and Ruchholtz S. belong to the
Department of Surgery, Ludwig Maximilians
University, Munich, Gemlany.
Names of the substances associated with the
, Accidents and Trauma' (if frequency is more
than one it is noted in parenthesis) given in
alphabetical order are: Alchohol, - Ethyl (4);
Americium; Amyloid-Protein-AA;
Amyloid-protein - AA - precursor; Antibiotics;
Antibiotics, - Combined; Anticoagulants (3);
Anti-Inflammatory-Agents, - Non-Steroidal;
Antirhcumatic - Agents; Antithrombins;
Antithrombin-III, Apolipoproteins;
Azathioprine; Beta-Endorphin; Calcium;
Randanov B.P. and Sturzenegger M. belong to
the DepartInent of Psychiatry/Department of
Neurology, University of Berne, Insclspital,
Switzerland.
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identify strcngthsand we..lkness in ..1 res~arch
dom..1in. In[oml..1tion technology is destroying
the b..1rricrs or dist..mce by shrinking lIle globe
into ..1 globule. Trespassing all of the unnatural
b..1rriers m..1de by human beings due to I..mguage,
religion, nation..u, regional, political,
knowlcdgc, etc. is the highest ..lchievement of
hum..m beings of the 20th century.
l~cferences:
Carbon-Dioxide; Chcmokines;,-~,Gisapridc;
Corticotropin; Cyclosporinc, Dcoxyglucose;
Desmopressin; ENA- 78; E - Scletin;
Fibrinolytic - Agents; Fludcoxyglucose - F-18;
Fluorine - Radioisotopes; FSH; Glucosc;
Gonadorelin; Heparin; HLA-DR-Antigens;
Hydrocartisonc (2); Immullosupprcssivc -
Agents; Insulin; Intcrleukin-6; Intcrlcukin- 8(2),
Isotonic Solutions; Lactates;
Leukocyte-Elastage; LH; Opthalmic -
Solutions; Ostcocalcin; Oxygen;
Parasympathomimetics; Plasma - Substitutes
(2); Pipcridincs; Platelet - Glycoprotcin - GP II
b - III a - Complex; Polygclinc (2);
PolytetraOuoroethylcne; Pottasium; Prol.lctin
(2); Protirelin; P- Sectin; Pulmonary -
Surfactants; Radiopharmaceutjcals; Rifampin;
Ringer's - Lactate; Selectins; Somatropin;
Stainless-Steel; Streptokinase; Sulfas.llazinc;
Sympathofmimetics; Tcchnetium - Tc - 99m -
PYrophosphate; Thyrotropin; Titanium (3);
Tri.!mcinolonc; ,md Vancomycin.
Egghe- L. (1987) Pratt's measure for some
bibliomctric distributions ..\nd its relation
with 80/20 rule. Journ..ll or the American
Society for Inform..\tion Science,
38(4),288-297
Humphrey S.M. (1984) File maintenance of
MeSH- headings in MEDLINE. Journal of
the Americ..ln Society for Information
Science, 35( 1), 34-44.
Pravl~ic N alI0 0luic- Vukovic C. (1986)
Dual approach to multiple :'Iuthorship in the
study of coll:'lboratioll/scientific output
relationship. Scientometrics, 10(5-6),
259-280
Sen B.K. (1997) Mega-authorship from a
bib!iomctric point of view. Malaysian
Journal of Library & Information Science,
2(2), 9-18.
Checktages scores were: Animal(7); Casc
Report (138); Comparative Study (22); Female
(197); Human (223); Male (248); Support, Non-
US Government (49); and Support, US
Government PHS (4).
Subsets documented were: AIM (46), Nursing
(11), and Dental (8).
High frequency Medic.u Subject Headings
(MeSH), (Humphrey, 1984), were: Adult (149);
Adolescence (102);' Middlc-Age (99); Aged(66); Child (62); Accidents, - Traffic (54);
Child,-Preschool (40); etc. (Table 11).
Subranlanyam K. (1983) Bibliometric
studies of research collaboration: A review
J. Inf. Sci., 6( 1), 33-38
Vinkler P. (1990) Bibliometric analysis of
publication activity of a scientific reserch
institute Informatics, 89/90 Edited by Egghe
L. and Rousseau R., Elsevier Science
Publishers: B. V., 390- 334.Conclusion
This study demonstrates that by using
MEDLINE database it is possible to draw
various data and informations to project the
characteristics and u"ends of information
genration in a particular domain. Informatics has
its utility in the decision making process. It C..ill
Address: Turning Point Centre, 2:2, C5-29, Seclor-5,
Konkall Uhavan, N.IVi, Mumbai-400 614, India.
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High frequency Medical Subject Headings (MeSH} for
research papers published on ' Accidents and Trauma'
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